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iStreet l.Jetwoi'k: Re - En rneefln Retail
Empowering Mom & Pop Stores
istreet Network Lrd. (BSE: lS tRNEIWt() ar its Board Meeting held on February 14, 20L7 has a p proved
the unaudited financial rcsulrs for the quartcr enclecl Dccembe t 31,,2ar6.lnvestors may review the fu Il
unaudited quarterly r.lsults at Company's website or at BSE website.
Key highlight of the Cornpany's performancc are as follolvs:
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PM Narcndra Modi's bold ntove to dcntonetizc Rs.500 and Rs. 1OO0 currency notes has been a
welcome step considering thL' fact that it will help in curbing blacl< money, hawala and many
such iss u es
affecting our coLlntTy. However, the movc has had a short-term adverse impact on the Company's
Q3
performance.

The Company is an lr'llerr.let rt)tail company an.l operiltes through its networl( of Mom and-pop
retailers
who act as 'online bLrying poif ts' for cornmon pcoplc of India. As a major chunl< of orders placed on
the

website, and generally in retail, by the cornnron people is paid through cash, the announcement
of
demonetization has had a dctrimental effect on the number of orders placed. The Company,s business
due to this transition has dropped sleeply as comparecl to previous quarter. The Company has tal(en
steps and re defined its strategy to grow faster in the changed environment with focus on incorporating
digitalwalleis alorrg with casir. The Com pa f y continues to believe that th is effect is a te m pora ry on e.
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The role of istreet Bazaar,s local assistance
in the urge for digitalization wlll continue
to play a vital role
for last mile consumers.
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Dipankar Basu
Company Secretary
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About istreet Network Limited
istreet Network Limited is hased jn Mumbai
and is listed on the Bombay stock Fxchange.
rt,s mission is
to simplify and deliver eCommerce to the last
mile of rndia. rt operates in the ,tnteriet
& Catalogue
Retail' segment and has successfully incubated
it's lnternet Retail store project through
it,s
network of
istreet Bazaar. For more information jog
on to
or www. istreetbazaar.com
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